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Sharett Raps U. S. 

Policy on Military 

Aid to Arab States 
JERUSALEM - Israel Foreign 

Minister Moshe Sharett denounc
ed the United . States policy of 

preferential arm
ing of the Arab 
states as decep
tive in general 
and dangerous to 
Israel specifically 

Replying in 
Parliament to a 
demand by t h e 
right-wing Herut 
party !or debate 
on the American 

Mr. Sharett arms policy, Sha
rctt declared that the Foreign Of
fice had expressed its opposition in 
v-rriting and through oral repre
sentations to the State· Depart
ment against any supply of arms 
by the United States to the Arab 
nations so long as they refuse to 
make peace with Israel. 

Under the Mutual Security Act 
passed by Congress, the sum of 
S30,000,000 was provided to be ap
plied at the discretion of Presi
dent Eisenhower in the supply of 
military aid to the Arab states and 
Israel. The State Department had 
made it known that the Ar3 b 
States would receive 80 per cent of 
this as against 20 per cent for 
Israel. 
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Holiday Deferment 

Granted Draftees 
NEW YORK - Jewish draftees 

ordered to report for preinduction 
physical examination Or induction 
during the High Holy Days may 
request deferment until after the 
holiday period. it was announced 
here by the Jewish Welfare Board's 
Commission on Jewish Chaplaincy. 

The announcement quoted an 
order by headquarters of the Sel
ective Service System which re
commends that "the local (clraft > 
board should , wherever possible, 
give favorable consideration to 
such request." 

5 Romanian Zionists 

Get Heavy Sentences 
JERUSAL&'\il - Prison terms 

ranging from 12 to 18 years were 
imposed by a Bucharest court on 
five Zionist Revisionist leaders in 
Romania who had been under ar
rest for two years before being 
placed for trial. it was learned 
here from reliable sources. 

The accused were tried in cam
era, but there were indications that 
the next trial of Zionists in Ro
mania will be turned into a· spec
tacle. with public confessions by 
the defendants, many of whom 
were members of the pro-Soviet 
Hashomer Hatzair party. ' 

Warned Against China Trip 
To Seek Brother's Freedom 

NEW ARK-Norman Krasner of Kean, however. who pointed out 
Newark was advised last week by that there has been no mention of 
Rep. Robert W. Kean to abandon the three Americans in t he Chinese 
his plans for a trip to China to communist press, which would 
seek information about his brother, have reported any public trials. No 
Capt. Ben Krasner. who was seized official charges have been made 
by Chinese communists March 21 against the men who are being 
with two newspapermen, R ichard held incommunicado. 
Applegate and Don Dixon, while Norman Krasri'e r said that he 
they were enroute from Hong would follow Kean's advice and 
Kong to Macao in a private yacht .. defer plans for h is trip. " I had 

K ean disclosed that the- State hoped to get some information 
Department has m ade three un- ther e. but if Mr. Kean thinks that 
successful appeals to Russia for the trip would jeopardize the 
aid in obtaining the release of the safety of my brother and his com
three Americans. He sa id that the panions, I shall not try to make it 
U. S. Embassy in Moscow m ade now:· 
three approaches to the Soviet When the yacht was seized it 
Foreign Ministry with no en - was reported that there were also 
couraging results. Kean added two Chinese crew members and a 
that Red China has not replied to Chinese girl aboard~ The yacht 
notes from the British who have was reportedly flying a large 
also asked for information about American flag when it left Hong 
the men. Kong and was captured by a com-

K e'an warned K rasner against m un ist gunbOa t. Applegate had 
taking the tri p because it m igh t purchased the yacht for a world 
place him in great danger and cruise. 
bring " m ilitant action ·· by the Capt. Krasner. who was pilot
communists agains t his brothe1 ing the craf t . was in China coastal 
and his companions. He also poin t - shipping for four years. He ser ved 
ed out that " the communists might in the U. S . Merchant Marine dur
arran gc a rendezvous .. and ~milk ing World War II , most or the time 
you for a very large sum of money m aking the run f rom the U. S. to 
without giving you accura te infor - Murmansk, Russia . 
m ation in return.'' He left h is h om e in Newark Nov. 

A favorable development in t h e l to return to the Orient where h e 
capture of the men was noted by was prom ised a job, his famil y 

Second Israel Plane 

Crashes off Haifa 
TEL A VIV - A second Israel 

Air Force pla ne crashed off th'? 
coast of Hal.fa while a rchi ng for 
the pilot and navigator of a two
engine Mosquit.o plane. Wreckage 
from the second crash . seen by 
crowds along Haifa 's shore front., 
was found almost immediately but 
that. craft's two-man crew was not 
rescued . 

A wheel from the nrst plane was 
found In the sea oil Raa el Hakura. 
a border point on the larael-Le
banese frontier . Brltlah planes 
from Cyprus and an American 
plane from Libya asslated In the 
search . 

said. Capt Krasner, 30, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krasner. 
He h as another brother, Louis, also 
of Newark . 

Three Jews May be 

Re-Elected to West 

Germon Parliament 
BONN- At least three Jews will 

be re-elected w the next West 
German Bund'estag, It waa pre
dicted here. All of them are Social 
Democratic members. The parli.
mentary elections wIII take place 
Sept. 8. . 

Of the 484 West German depu
ties. half •lll be choeen bJ ma-

1C.nllnae<I en r .... II 
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Embassy in Jordan Ref uses to Act 
For Jewish American Citizens 
Strengthened Cooperation With Senator Lehman 
Arabs Is Emphasized By Moscow Raises Question 

LONDON - Soviet Premier 
Georgi M. Malenkov, addressing 
the Supreme Soviet, emphasized 
that the resumption by Moscow of 
dipiomatic relations with Israel 
need not be interpreted as mean
ing that the Soviet Govern.men t 
will not continue to strengthen its 
"cooperation" with the Arab coun-
tries. 

"The assertions of some foreign 
newspapers that the restoration of 
diplomatic relations with Israel 
will lead to a weakening of the re
lations of the Soviet Union With 
the Arab states are void of any 
foundation ,'' Premier Malenkov 
said . "The activity of the Soviet 
Government will be directed 
also in the future towards the 
strengthening of friendly coopera
tion with the Arab states." 

With regar.d to the renewed re
lations with Israel, Mr. Malenkov 

stated: "Striving to ease the gene
ral tension, the Soviet Government 
agreed to restore diplomatic rela
tions with the State of Israel. It 
took thereby into consideration the 
pledge of the Government of Israel 
that it will take no part in any 

union or agreement purslli.ng ag
gressive aims against the Soviet 
Union . We consider that the res
toration of diplomatic relations 
will promote cooperation between 
the two states." 

In Jerusalem, the Israel Foreign 
Office refrained from commenting 
on Mr. Malenkov's statement. Po
litical circles there emphasized 
that no change is to be expected 
in Israel's foreign policy. They 
expressed the hope that Israel 
would, become a bridge between 
the East and the West in the pre
sent conflict. 

WASHINGTON-The U.S. Em
bassy in Amman, Jordan is ac
quiescing in Arab prejudice against 
Americans of Jewish faith, ac
cording to information received by 
Sen. Herbert H. Lehman. The 
Senator has asked Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles !or an 
explanation. 

Dulles was requested to give his 
"justification of the attitude taken 
by the American Embassy in J or
dan in declining to make inquiries 
on behalf of an American citizen 
merely because the citizen hap
pens to be of the Jewish faith ." 

P-ros and Cons on Goldmann's Remarks 

The Embassy's attitude was re
vealed in a letter it sent in con
nection with an inquiry from El
liott L. Biskind, a New York a t 
torney. Mr. Biskind and members 
of his family are heirs to real es
tate in the portion of Jerusalem 
now occupied by Jordan. He in
qUired through U. S. State De
partment channels about informa
tion on what step,s he might be to 
take to register the property in the 
names of its rightful owners. Blaustein Scores 

Israel Statement 
NEW YORK-Issue was taken 

here this week by J acob Blaustein, 
pi-esident of the American Jewish 
Commit tee , with a statement on 
Israel reportedly made by Dr. Na
hum Goldmann at the plenary as 
sembly of the World Jewish Con
gress in Geneva to the effect that 
"there is no other state in the 
world where nearly 90 per cent 
of the people live outside of it ... 

Blaustein said that this view 
" is refuted by virtually all Jews in 
the free world, including the 
United States." He quo ted a state
ment of ·views adopted by the 
American Jewish Committee in 
January, 1949, which declared that 
"citizens of the United States are 
Americans and citizens of Israel 
are Israelis; this we affirm with all 
its implications." Blaustein em
phas ized that in making this as
sertion his organization " reflected 
the overwhelm ing sentiment of the 
Jews of the United States." 

Blaustein also took issue with 
the part of Dr. Goldmann's state
men t at the Geneva parley in 
which he urged Jews from the 
Western counti.res to migrate to 
Israel. "J ews throughout the 
wor ld," Biaustein said. " have sup
ported Israel and will continue to 
support it. But there is a sharp 
difference between friendly aid to 
Israel by J ews all over the world 
on the basis of strong kinship 
motivating mutual help, and an 
obliJation to Immigrate into tha t 
country . 

'lnd.lvldual Choice' 
"Those J ews who of t heir own 

volition wish to ~o to Israel or need 
to go there will of course do so. 
This Is a matter of individual 
choice. But to speak of immigra
tion to Israel as a duty of J ews 
throughout the world ts to subvert. 
the basic conception of citizenship 
aod to assume that Israel l.s the 
only place where Jews can live ln 
security and dign ity. We reject 
this false doctrine unquallJledly 
and ln so doing we are confident 
that we speak In beha.U of vlrtuaUy 
nery Amerlefll Jew." 

Goldmann Says He 
In re..-ponse t.c his inquiry, Bis-w M• • d kind received a copy of an official as 1smterprete . letter wri_tten by the American 

Embassy m Jordan declining to 
GENEVA _ Dr. Nahum Gold- "make either formal or informal 

queries as to }he possibility of re
cording the property of individuals 
of the Jewish fai th in J ordan ." 
The Embassy said it did not "deam 
it appropriate" for it to aid "indi
viduals of the Jewish faith" be
cause it took " in view" the "parti
cularly violent anti-Jewish feeling 
prevailing at the present time in 

mann, acting president of the 
World Jewish Congress, protested 
during the weekend the "unfortu
nate misinterpretations" by some 
newspapers of remarks made in 
his speech opening the third 
ple"nary assembly of the Congress 
last Tuesday night. 

" I have repeatedly said that 
Israel needs many more immi
grants for consolidat ion, and every 
Jew who -- wants to emigrate has 
that right," Dr. Goldmann de
clared. " It is the lull right of the 
Zionist movement to urge Je~·s to 
go to Israel in order to assist in its 
development. 

"But I have never indicated that 
all Jews outside Israel should re
gard themselves as Israelis or Po
tential Israelis." he emphasized. 
"This is a complete contradiction 

Jor dan." ., 

Sen. ·Lehman wrote Dulles that 
he recogn.i.Zed the necessity of 
promoting the best possible re la 
tions v-ith Jordan but did not 
think '' those relations should be 
cultivated at the expense of tbe 
legitimate r ights of American citi
zens." The Senator said " it should 
be repugnant to our d iplomacy to 
tolerate or give comfort to discri
minations among American citi 
zens in such matters as this." 

of m y basic conception of Jewish ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
life, as my entire record will con
firm. 

"I have emphatically st-ated. and 
repeated in my opening address 
here. that it is certain that during 
the foreseeable future. a very large 
part of the Jewish people, if not 
the majority. will remain outside 
Israel," Dr Goldmann declared . 

He said that the Jewith com
munities outside of Israel h ad 
th eir own important and essential 
problem s. " It is a fundamen tal 
error to regard Israel as the only 
center of J ewish life and to con
sider the Jews in the Diaspora as 
n o m ore than a source of perma 
nent. m aterial support for Israel.'" 
he declared . 

Great Contribution 
Dr. Is1 ae l Id.stein . president 

or the American Jewl.sh Congress, 
speaking of the contr\buUon of 
American J ews to the upbullding 
of the State of Lsrael , admitted 
that they have given the least of 
m anpower but pointed out. that the 
American commun.it:Y has been 
second onlY to the Jewish com 
muni ty In Israel as a factor of Im
portance In the establishment of 
the Jewish State. 

He emphasized that the material 
and more.I support of Amerlca.n 
Jews has been of major help. 

Einstein Te l Is Girl 

Geometry Good for 

Mind, Persona lity 
NEWARK. N . J .-When Betsy 

Sternberg returns to W eequahic 
High School th is !all. she wlll have 
an entirely d ifferent ouUook on 
mathematics. thanks to Prof. Al
bert Ei.nsteln . Young Miss Stern
berg accompanied her fa ther, Nor
man Sternberg. vice president of 
t he State Zlonlst Region, to an 
interview with the famed scien
t ist . \Vhen she confessed to Pro
fessor Einste.i.n that she wa.s " a 
little scared" at meeting such a 
fam ous man. he smJled and as
sured her t h at he was not a very 
dangerous person . 

" I spoke of my problems wlt.h 
geometry and said that It real].J 
" '"" not a useful subject," BetaJ 
noted . " He smlled again and told 
me that although perhaps I ma, 
n•ver find use for geometry , It bu 
great value In dladplinlng the 
mind and that all 1t1blecta that I 
studled were a pan of m y Intel
lectual background and will form 
pan of my personality In life." 
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t~~~~ and Chlldrens ·Service, DExter 

ELDERLY WOMAN, active, would like 
• companion-cook to live In. Comfor
table home. D~ 1-,574!· 

YOUNG or middle aged woman (busi
ness person preferred) wanted to 
share comfortable home, with all con
veniences. East Side off Hope St. GA 
1-2078. 

Beth-Israel Engages New Cantor 
Temple Beth Israel this week 

announced the engagement of 
Cantor Leo Lang as the official 
Cantor of the Temple. _ 

Prior to coming to this country l~.1~~1:. 
word: $1.50 minimum for 18 words. 
25c discount If paid before Inser
tion. Call GAspee 1-4312. DHdllne 
Wednesday noon, 

~:n:..:o;.:o:..iWAJ-Ji:::-iAO. 
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 20 years ago, Cantor Lang was 

41 PLEASANT STP.EET, S rooms, modern 
~~p;~;:.-;-.ents, oil heat, third floor. 

FOR SAlE, Barrington Beach-7 room 
house and lot adjoining. El(tellent 
condition, Near. b~ac~. DE 1-3414. 8-28 

49 YEAR OLD MAN, wishes to share 
.apartment with man. Contact Jewish 

Tel. JAckson 1-3900 

JOSEPH WALDMAN 
ALL KINDS OF INSUlfANCE 

associated with Kagan &: Shawcross 
805 Industrial Trust Building 

Providence, R. I. 
evenings, Sundays and holidays 

GA 1-8376 

~-~--.oo..--~-~i 

Ii ~':mC::,,~ Na:d:~ .. sf ta I 
temporarily with Jennie's Beauty Sa lon ~ 

9 South Angell Street ~ 
GAspee 1-7868 ?! 

Will be at Their New Location i.t 
on or About Sept. 14 ;~ 1795 HOPE STREET Providence, R. 1. ,, 

WISHING ALL OUR FRIENDS A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR l/ 
}.j ," ...... "+"';.'-,",#-,';.',.",'?:O",.,,~~<f',t,~,t',~~~ .... ?',i,""~"<-/4~~.,;f-,"',t',."',t',"'~ .................... /,!j 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
For Distinctive Food .. . 

In A Distinguished Manner 

For Memorable Occasions 

THE NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Endorsed and Supervised by 

The Woad Hacashruth 

NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS 

PARK VIEW NURSING HOME 
FORMERLY THE OLD MIRIAM HOSPITAL 

Comple te ly Modernized a nd Equ ipped Specifically 
Fo r the Care of the Aged--- Chronically Ill, Convales
cent and Post Operative Patients. 

A Solid Brick Fire Sofe Building - Centrally Located 
Easily Accessible - Sprinkler Equipped - El evator Service 

Modern Cheerful Rooms - Reoding Room and 
Sun Porches on Each Floor 

- 24 HOUR' REGISTERED NURSING SERVICE -

31 Parode Street Elmhurst 1-2600 

CONGREGATION 
MISHKAN TFILAH 

Howell ond Scott Streets 
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 

THAT 

Cantor Jacob Baron 
HAS BEEN ENGAGED 

TO OFF IC IATE AT THE FORTHCOMI NG 
HI GH HOLI DAY SERV ICES -

The Synagogue h~s been beauti ful ly renovated 
end is now open fo r inspec ti on 

Tickets for the High Holidays 
will be avoiloble at the Mishkon Tfilah Synagogue 

Starting Sunday, August 30 
Please Make Your Reservat ions Early --

An Inducement for New Members 
All those who pay $27 for a year's membership will 
also rece ive two t ickets FREE for the High Ho lidays . 

chief Cantor at the Great Syna
gogue in Moscow and has been 
known as the "Moskowa" Cantor. 
Subsequently, he served in a simi
lar capacity in the Great Syna
gogue in. Helsingfors, Finland. 
Cantor Lang h as occupied pulpits 
in Chicago, Detroit, Montreal, and 
Boston. In New York he has been 
Cantor for the High Holidays for 
the services held at the Yeshiva 
University. His musical training 
was obtained at the Odessa Con
servatory. 

Cantor Lang's first appearance 
at Temple Beth Israel will be at 
the Slicoth services to be held at 
midnight on September 5. Rabbi 
Morris Scliussheim will officiate. 
The Temple Choir under the direc
tion of Benjamin Premack will 
participate in the service. 

Centerland Closes 
Season Today 

Camp Centerland, country day
camp of the Jewish Community 
Center, closes its 1953 season today 
with two special programs. Blue 
and White Day, involving the en
tire camp, featured a Scave:nger 
Hunt, Group Singing , Stunt Pro
gram. Softball. Volleyball. Dodge
ball, Checkers. Ping Pong, Archery, 
Swimming Events . 

"Finian's Rainbow" was pre
sented by the campers in the 
wooded amphitheater r e c e n t 1 y 
constructed by the campers. This 
musical fantasy featured Paula 
Dressler as Finian, James Steiner 
as Woody, Sheldon ·Melamut as 
Spooner, Jeffrey Galper as Ogg, 
Harriet Millman as Sharon, and 
Rayna Ackerman as Susan, The 
Silent One. 

High spots of the 1Camping sea• 
son included the annual camp 
carnival. parents' visiting day, the 
nature program. trips, the art 
workshop, golfing instruction on 
the minia ture golf course, and the 
busy water front program, with 
swimming and diving instructions. 

Sabbath services were conducted 
and planned by Leahbelle Korn 
Chernov, Beverly Rotmer, and Mal 

CANTOR LEO LANG 

3 Jews May Be 

Elected In Germany 
( Continued from Page 1) 

Jor tty vote in individual consti
tuencies and half will be elected on 
statewide party tickets with the 
aid of proportional representation. 
Jacob Altmaier, 64, and Peter 
Blachstefn, 42, will both contest 
the same "safe" Social Democratic 
constituencies which sent them to 
Parliament in · 1949, the former in 
Hanau, near Frankfort, the la tter 
In the Hamburg district. 

Berlin delegates to the Bunde
stag, whose votes are not counted 
there because of four-power ar
rangements with regard to the sep
arate status of the city, are picked 
by a different procedure . It is fair
ly certain that Jeannette Wolff, 65, 
will again be prominent among 
those representing Berlin in Bonn. 

It does not appear that any of 
the other parties will run cardi
dates who are avowed Jews, but a 
number of nominees of all parties 
are known or believed to be of 
Jewish or part-Jewish extraction. 
The Christian-Democratic Union 
has picked Professor Franz Boehm 
head of the German delegation t~ 
the reparations negotiations with 
Israel in The Hague and proven 
friend of the Jews, to contest a 
Frankfurt constituency. 

Singer. A choir composed of the S h I 
Minimettes. a Senior Girls group, C ossberg to Address 
provided the musical portion of 
the program. Gabriel and Mike Center y OU{lg Adults 
Ende, Judy and Nancy Weinber. 
Shira Keller and Roberta Trinkle The Young Adult Association of 
were active participants in the the Providence Jewish Community 
services. ' I Center will have Joseph Schloss-

FREE I 

RESERVATIONS 
Plan Now For 

Labor Day Week End 
FOR 

BALSAMS BANNER 
BERKSHIRE BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN'S CONCORD 
GRAY'S INN GRANDVIEW 
GRISWOLD GROSSING ER 
LAURELS MAPLEWOOD 
MAYFLOWER _ MILFORD 
MT. WASHINGTONNEVELE 
OCEANSIDE SAMOSET 
SCAROON SEA CREST 
SHA-WAN -GO SPOFFORD 
SINCLAIR TAMARACK 
TARLETON WENTWORTH 
WHITE ROE CEDARS 

AND OTHERS 

Cruises - Tours 
Bermuda - West Indies 

Europe - hroel 
CALL ANYTIME 

Zelda Kouffmon 

Cranston 
Travel Service 

801 PARK AVENUE 
CRANSTON 10, R. 1. 

WI 1-2814 

berg, long time member of the 
Providence City Council, at their 

, Oneg Shabot as guest speaker. He 
will lead a discussion on a "J ew 
in Poli tics." at 8:30 P. M .. Friday, 
August 21 at the Chapel of Temple 
Emanuel, Morris Avenue. 

The next and last Oneg Shabot 
will be August 28. 

Synagogue to _Meet 
Monday Night 

The South Providence Hebrew 
Congrega tion wlll hold a meeting 
this Mondny night nt 7 P. M. in 
the Synagogue, it was a nnounced 
this week by Fred Splgel. presi
dent. 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

18'1 1 1 Wlll 4 RO AVENU E 

DEDICATED TO LOW PRICES AND 
HIGH QUALITY MEATS 

COMPARE! PROVEI 

CHUCK lb. 69c 
Tender 
To Stew or RoHt 
LAMB 

V"lAcL'CHOPS 
DEKEL, LEAN 
Tender, Reedy To Eat 
RIB STEAK 
Fresh 
BEEF TONGUE 
l'ickled TONGUE 
BEEF LIVER 
Fresh KIii"' 
CHICKENS 

2 lbs. 25c 

lb. 69c 
lb. 79c 

lb. 69c 

lb. 74c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 89c 

lb. lie 

r/\.\\ JI\ 1 flq6C 
r RF f f' r \ VF Ry T n " I I I"' ' "'l,; 

~ •, ,f,, T,. I""',-,/ "r 
r- n ' Q ' , ,.,~ r '"' Q 

For 
NEW YEAR 
GREETINGS 

CALL GAspee 1-4312 

NOAH BOGIN 
Funeral services for Noah Bogin, 

of 15 Jackson Street , Pawtucket, 
were held last Sunda y afternoon 
from the Max_ Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. · 

He was born in Russia, April 10, 
1882, a son of the late Joshua and 
Etta (Lebovitzl Miller, and had 
lived In Pawtucket for 50 years. 
Mr. Bogin was active in the com
munity affairs of the Blackstone 
Valley for many years and a mem
ber of the Zionist Organization of 
America, the Jewish }:lome for the 
Aged, and Congregation Ohawe 
Sholom. 

He leaves two daughters, Mrs. 
James Banek and Mrs. Samuel 
Lerner, both of Pawtucket ; a bro
ther, Israel Miller of P awtucket; 
two sis~rs, Mrs. Fannie Fredman 
of Attleboro and Mrs. Jacob Rabi
nowitz of Providence, and three 
grandchildren. . . . 

ALBERT A. COHN 
Funeral services for Albert A. 

Cohn, of 40 Everett Avenue, were 
held last week at Temple Beth-El. 
Rabbi William G. Braudeofflclated 
and burial was in Temple Beth-El 
Cemetery. 

The husband of Mrs. Ida (Kle
mer) Cohn, and a salesman for 20 
years, Mr_ Cohn was a member of 
Temple Beth El, Roosevelt Lodge 
of Masons, Harmony Royal Arch 
Chapter, Providence Fraternal As
sociation and United Commercial 
Travelers. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two daughters, Mr.s . . Abraham 
Kesterunan and Mrs. Paul Stone , 
both of Providence ; a son, Newton 
B. Cohn of Cranston; two sisters. 
Miss Rae Cohn and Miss 'Belle 
Cohn, also of Providence, two 
brothers, Sidney Cohn of Warwick 
and Harry .Cohn of Providence, 
and four grandchildren. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of • monument In 

memory of the late MRS. JENN IN E 
JENKIN will take place on Sunday, 
August 30 at 11 o' clock at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are Invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the lat e LEONARD RICH
TER wlll take place on Monday, Aug
ust 24 at 11 A. M . at L i ncoln Park 
Cemetery . Relatives and friends are 
Invited to atte.nd-_ • 

The unveili ng of a monument In 
memory of the late ARMAND S. 
WALDMAN will _ take place on Sun
day, August 23 at 11 A . M . at Lincoln 
Park Cemtery. Relatives and friends 
are Inv ited to attend. 

The unveiling of a inonument In 
memory of the late MRS. ROSE ROT
ENBERG will take place on Sunday, 
August 30 at 11 A . M . at the Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend. 8-28 

Card of Thonks 
The family of the late MRS. JEN

NIE TCATH wish t o thank their m any 
friends and relatives for their k i nd 
expressions of sympathy shown them 
during the ir recent bereavement. 

MRS. CELIA EUGENE 
BENJAMIN D. TCATH 
JACOB J. TCATH 
MRS. SAMUEL M . WHITE 
MR?- ~Ai?IE C. LAHN 

The family of the late HARRY L. 
KOTLEN slncer.ly thank their deer 
relatives and friends for their many 
kindnesses and e,cpresslons of sym
pathy ex tended to them In their re
cent bereavement. 

MRS. PAULINE A. KDTLEN 
Son, ROBERT A . KOTLEN 
JACK KOTLEN 
JOSEPH KOTLEN 
IRVING KOTLEN 
MRS. ESTHER ADLER 
MRS. CELIA IIROWN 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Dlreetor" 
Reftned Service 

45~ HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8816 
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"For QUALITY ond 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIRING 
- Estimates Without Obligation -

Properly Posteurized 

Milk and Cream H. GRECO 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 HO 1-478S 

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Madison Avenue, N. Y. 

ASSOCIATES 
Poul Rouslin Nathan Fishman 

Life Insurance -- Annuities 
Accident and Health 

PA 3-6100 PL 1-5607 PL 1-4131 

Stephen Dobi .!J.,.n.,,, ,~. 
Member American Institute of Dcorotors 

INTERIOR DECORATORS and DESIGNERS 
7 40 East Avenue Pawtucket, R. I. 

Telephone PA 3-3209 
• UPHOLSTERING • REF INISH ING 
• DRAPER IES • FABR ICS 

Rhode Island's Newest and Finest Interior Decorators 

Note of Thanks 
M R. ALBERT BERLINSKY hos now returned 

to BERLI N SKY and STONE KOSHER MEAT 
MARKET at 780 Hope Street and wi shes to thank 
o ll h is fri e nds and c ustomers for the ir kind e x
press ions of chee r during hi s illness. 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

Life Insurance Protection 
for your Family During Your 
Active Yeon. 

A Monthly Annuity In
come for You rself when you 
decide to retire or curtail 
you r activities. 

Fo r full in formation ca ll 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

TBCATlil-~ -~-fui 
MATVflf\JCJ( R. I. - . ..... ' ~ 

NARR 3-2466 · On Route l 

Now -- Thru Saturday Night 

EZIO PINZA 
in "The Ploy's the Thing" 

Comedy by Molnar Stoged by Ezra Stone 

BEG INN ING MONDAY NI GHT 

WAYNE MORRIS 
in "Mister Roberts" 

EVES .. Mon . thru Sot. MATS. : W ed . 
MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS NOW 

Vital Gifts Chairman Hamlin to Address Campaign In America,-the or
ganization whlch raises funds tor 1 

the 500,000-man Is'raeli Federation 
of Labor. 

MRS. MAX GREENBAUM 

Workers Conference 

Held at Ledgemont 
Over 100 women met at the 

Ledgemont Coun try Club in See
kon yesterday at the Workers' 
Conference of the Women's Divi· 
sion, General J ewish Committee 
of Providence. This m e e ti n g 
marked the kick-off of activities 
for the Women's Division 1953 
campaign in behalf of the United 
J ewish Appeal and many local and 
national charities. Attending were 
all workers in the initial gift and 
vital gift divisions and the M 
Day associate chairmen . Plans 
were discussed for the for thcoming 
campaign , and instruct ions were 
given by committee heads, includ
ing Mrs. Archie Fain, general 
chairman; Mrs. Befl,jamin Brier. 
chairman of initial g'ifts, Mrs. Max 
Greenba um, vital gifts chairman, 
and Mrs. George Reizen, M-Day 
chairman. A dramatic audien ce 
participation program, highlight
ing the needs of the campaign, 
was c·onducted by Mrs. Henry 
Markoff, dramatic program chair
man. 

"Mister Roberts" at 

Theatre-by-the-Sea 
"Mister Rober ts," the uproari

ous comedy about women-starved 
sailors, will open Monday night, 
Aug. 24, at the Theatre-by-the
Sea, with Wayne Morris , Holly·
wood star, in the title role. 

The lusty comedy by Thomas 
Heggen and J oshua Logan, which 
ran for three laugh-packed years 
on Broadway and is soon to be 
made into a motion picture, will 
be seen with a ll its salty dialogue 
intact . The comedy tells of the 
gobs aboard the AK601. traveling 
between the ports of Tedium and 
Apathy in the South Pacific, and 
of wha t happens when they spot a 
unit of U. S. Navy nurses on shore. 

"Mister Roberts" and the men 
of the AK601 will be seen nightly 
through Saturday, Aug. 29, with 
matinees Weduesday and Satur 
day. 

Young Adult Summer 

Dance On Tuesday 
The Young Adult Association of 

the J ewish Community Center w ill 
sponsor a summer dance with an 
orchestra next Tuesday evening at 
the Center in place of the record 
dance originally announced. The 
music will start ut 8 o·ctock and 

until midnight. 

J' rompt 12-llour Service 

Histadrut Conclave 
Over 4,000 from New England 

representing trade union organi
zations, the Labor Zionist move
m e n t, the Workmen's Circle, 
and Landsmanshaften organiza
tions. will at.tend the 18th a nnual 
H i s t ad r u t Summer Conference 
wh ich opens on Friday, August 21 
until the 23rd at the Workmen's 

FAREWELL LUNCHEON 
A farewell luncheon was given 

in honor of Mrs. Irving A vrutsky 
at t he Crown Hotel on the August 
17 by the R. I. Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Jewish Consurntive Relief 
Society. Mrs. David L. Cohen and 
Mrs. Ma x Riter were hostesses. 

Circle c amp, Ashland. Mass. Mrs. Avrutsky is leaving next 

Strong delegations will attend ; :~~:r~r ~:l~r:~~~al convention in 
from Providence, -R . I ., Worcester, 
Springfield, New Bedford, Fall 
River, Lynn and Salem, Mass .. and 
Manchester and Concord, N. H. 

The Sunday afternoon session 
to be h eld at the open -air amphi
theatre of the Camp, will hear 
from Isaac Hamlin, general sec
retary of the National Committee 
for Labor Israel. Mr. Hamlin is 
the founder _ of the Histadrut 

TO ATTEND INSTITUTE 

Donald E. Miller, 151 Lorimer 
Avenue, has been selected by the 
B'nai B'rlth Hillel Foundation at 
Bates College to attend the Eighth 
annual National Hillel Summer 
Institute at Camp High Point, 
West Shokan, New York, from 
August 26th to September 3rd. 

The Miriam Hospital 
The Miriam Hospita l, for more than two decades, has been 

at the -service of a ll the people of our commu nity. As the 

demand for hospital facilities has increased the Miriam 

Hospita l has kept pace. The new ho.spita l building, with 

its capacity fo r 200 beds, wich the newest and finest equip

ment, is continuing co serve che health needs of all the people 

of o ur community regard less of race, re lig ion or ability 

to pay. 

Your contribution and establishment of endowment funds 

will assu re the continua nce of the high standards of Mir iam 

H ospital. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES . .. a lim ited nu mber of 

opportunities are still available for the establishment 

of Memorials as a lasting remembrance of cherished 

names, ho noring both the donor and those in whose 

name the gifts a re made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... this is an unusua l 

opportunity for you r g ifr to be recorded on an endur

ing bronze p laque p laced o n a door in the Hospita l. 

OCC ASION AL GIFT •• • for an anniversary, birthday 

and for any other happy occasion a ~ifc co the Hospital 

w ill add considerably to the significance of the occas ion. 

For All Who Need Hospita l Care Regardless 

of Race, Religion or Abili ty to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
President Treasurer 

KINKlf 
ANNOUNCES -

August Clearance 
and Special Purchase 
CARPETING SALE 

All the famous carpeting mills have co-operated in 
giving us special buys. We've taken drastic mark
downs too - on WILTONS, SCULPTURED and EM
BOSSED weaves, twists, LOOPED and CUT PILES. 
Y .:.-s, everything your heart desires in carpeting at 
sensational savings. 

FREE PARKING 

Pork your car free at our door 
or call GA 1-5513 and our ex
pert c-arpe ting decorator will 
brinq samples to your home. 
(No obligation of coune.) 

La Salle Square, Prov., a. I. 

IROAOlOOM • INLAID LINOLEUM • WALL TILE • FLOOR TILE 
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ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFO.RO 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 CHII Street GA 1-0872 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
· Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

"A Vacation Resort for the Entire Family" 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
Village Street Millis, Mass. 

e DELICIOUS KOSHER MEALS e PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT 
e COUNSELLOR SUPERVISION FOR CHILDREN 

Available for Parties, Outings, Receptions and Bar Mitzvahs 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.50 -
Make rese rvatio ns now for the W ee lce nd or for your Summe r Va catio n 

by mail or phone: Mill:s 133 

HOLIDAY 
SERVICES 

OPEN TILL 
SEPT. 'J7 

lOO~~ ~[;)@~~@(M@) 
SPOFFORD , NEW HAMPSHIRE [l.JlfO''ir'Rfl 

4 11, HOURS IY CAI 0 1 TRAIN IJ\I~ !J lSl!a 

A MAGNIFICENT 1000 ACRE ESTATE 
P riva t e Golf Cou"e • Te n .;:.; • Sand Bea ch • 6 mil l! lak e • Sola ri um • Beach 
Club & Sun Deck • Outdoo r Luncheo ns · . Unexce ll e d Cuisine (dieta ry laws) 

Terrace Room lo, Da ncing • Fir st Ru n Mo ... ies • Star . Studd~ 
En tert ainment • Outdoor Thea tre • Coc ktail Parties 

1~'e w . •. beautifu l HAMPSHIRE HOUSE . .. Luxurious , Mod e rn 
lake front accommoda tions •. , A ll rooms with priv ate bath and shower. 

Anot her ' 53 Fea ture .. : KEW ELEVATOR SE RVICE i11. MAIN BUI LDIN G 

Supervised Children'.~ Activ ities Wrile or -phone tuday fc,r color booklet 

OPIN FOR ROSH HASHONAH 
Tr adltlona l New Year 's Services 

SPECIAL 10 DAY RAT! SEPT. 4 TO 14 

Phone Spofford (N .H.) 180 

THE 

ABE H. JACOBSON 
& SONS, MGMT. 

liMoAI 

rlkMvwatio,/lA, 

Clvimuµd · 

Herald Travel Bureau FREE 
Ann Cohen, Manoger 

Now In Its Fourth Season 
of Provid ing Expert Tra ve l Service 

to Vacationers 

Authorized by All Resorts 

There o re no ext ra charges-our se rvi ce is 
FR EE' You poy ON LY the regular rote 

I isted by th e resor t you choose . 

Reservations Made for the 

HIGH HOLY DAYS 

Call DExter 
. 1-7388 

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR LATE 
SUMMER AND LABOR DAY WEEKEND 

WJC Congress Ends; Calls For 
Restoration of Yiddish Language 

tha t "specia l a tten tion " be p a id 
to th e exploration of sociological 
phenom ena un derlying th e "alien .. 
ation of J ews from their nation a l 
origin." 

GENEVA-An appeal to the 
nations of t h e wor ld to take legis
lative and adm inistrative action to 
facihfate the naturalization of 
stateless persons now within their 
borders, was made by the Third 
Plen ary Assembly of t h e World 
Jewish Congress, which ended 
here this week. 

The appeal was contained in one 
of a series of draft resolutions pre
pared in com mittee to sum up the 
discussions and conclusions of the 
represenlatives of Jewish com 
munities in some 60 countries on 
political, social and cultural mat-
ters. 

As indicated in· the draft reso
lutions, the WJ C expressed its 
deep regre t and concern that a 
num ber of m ajor powers have de-

Jewish 

Softball League 
by HOWIE COHEN 

SUNDAY'S RES Ul,T S 
(August 16, 19531 

Broadway Auto 2. Technoprint 
(9 innings) 

Broadway Auto 13, Technoprint 2 
Esquire Formal 15. M&F 3 
M&F 7, Esqu ire Formal 4 
Beacon won two from Cranston 

lno report> 
T EAM ST ANDING S 

clared t hat they will not adhere to 
a binding internation a l covenant 
on h um an righ ts. The assembly 
urged a ll m em bers of t h e United 
Nations to support the adoption of 
the covenant as a step towards 
"th e build irrg of a structure of in
ternational relations based on 
understanding and on the prin 
ciples and purposes of the United 
Nations Charter." 

The Congress called on J ewish 
communities throughout the world 
to "mobilize every moral resource 
in support of the United Nations 
and to cooperate actively with 
like-minded groups in the strug
gle for impiementation of the 
principles and purposes of the UN 
throughou t t h e wh ole field of in
ternational relation s." It will also 
appeal to the statesmen and gov-
ern ments of the world to end the 
present international tension "with 
the burden of insecurity wh ich it 
imposes on th e people of t h e 
world." 

T HE ·wJc ADOPTED a resolu
tion design ed to r estore the Yid 
dish lan guage to th e position it 
enjoyed at th e beginning of the 
-last decade as a m a jor m edium of 
communication of world J ewry. 
T o counteract the "con tentions of 
ass imilation" in the countries out
side Israel, the delegates uged tha t 
no efforts be spa red to further the 
"creative power of t h e Yiddish 

SIEF'S 
Delicatessen 

S8S NORTH MArN ST. 

HOT CORNED BEEF 
COOKED EVERY FEW 

HOURS 

CA LL DE 1 -8511 

Open Every Evening and 
All Day Sunday 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Route 1-A, Wre ntham, Mass. 
for a wonderful vacation 

direc tly on the lake -

S WIMMING - BOATING 
F ISHING 

Every hotel room newfy decorated, 
tiled bathrooms 

Come and enjoy the new bui ldi ng 

Rash Hashanoh and 
Yom Kippur Holiday 

Services 
wil I be conduc ted on the 

p rem ises 

for reservat ions 
w 

Esquire For mal Wear 19 
Broadway Auto · 16 
Beacon 12 
T echnoprint 9 
Cranston J .C .C. 7 

I 
M&F Insur ance 4 
Hope Busin ess Men 3 

L m asses which finds its expression 
3 through the m edium of Yiddish." 
6. T h e resolution called for support 

10 of all educat ion a l and cultural 
9 activities in Hebrew, Yiddish and 

11 other lan guages which are likely 
16 to prom ote J ewish cultural u nity. 
15 Another draft resolution urged 

Write or Phone W RE NTH AM 325 
strictl y kos he r 

exce lle nt Sunda y Di nners 

A S pecia l progr a m is being 
arranged for LABOR DAY 

S UNDAY 'S SCH.EDULE 
I August 23, 1953) 

E~quire Forma l W ear v s T echno
print at Hopkins Park 

Cranston J.C.C. vs Hope St . 
Bus iness Men a t Dillon Park 

M & F Insura n ce vs Beacon a t 
Roger Williams Pa rk 

Broadway Auto Sales /off ) 
Broadway insured itself of a 

playoff spot·by taking both ends 
of their doubleheader from their 
nearest riva l, Technoprin t. The 
flrst game was one of the best 
games ever played in the league. 
A nine innings 2 to 1 win for the 
automen. Leven and Jerry Gordon 
hooked up in a duel that was 
something to watch. The printers 
scored in the third only to have 
Broadway tie up the game in the 
fifth. Neither side threatened until 
the fatal ninth when, with one 
ciut. two singles and an outfield 
bobble put runners on second and 
Lhird. The winning run scored on 
a wild pitch while giving an inten
tional walk. For the winners it was 
Gordon all the way tossing a five 
hitter. For Davey Leven it was a 
tough loss. Paris. Jim Steiner, and 
Moe Rose were the best hitters. 
Jim Steir;,er was outstan ding at 
srcond :::,ase. The Karambales 
Bros., Wish. Bader and Levine 
shone for the losers. 

Broadway wrapped up the sec
ond game early, scoring three runs 
in each of the first three innings 
and coasting to the win behind 
Jack S teiner and his tomato ba ll. 
The Kaplan brothers and Paris 
homered, while Ross. Don Sch 
wartz. and Rose a lso h it well. 

The printers on ly noise came 
from Lou Oostoglos who had a two 
run homer to account for their on ly 
runs. 

M&F Insurance pulled a nolher 
upset t h is time taking a spli t with 
the league lead ln~ Esquire outfit. 
In the firs t game. behi nd t he pit
ching or Lnbus h the lnsurnnce 
men took ove r by the score of 7 
to 4 . Beside the good pitching, 
Gladstone. Gold und Kads lvllz did 
some good hitting whi le S and ler 
and Ste ve Espo were outstanding 
in the flc l cl . For the losing tux men 
Rodman. Seymour nnd S helton 
Golden at bat and Weintrau b In 
f he field were best . 

In t he second ~ame the league 
leaders rode rough s hod over the 
M&F boys. Starting off with a five 
1 un splurge, the final was 15 to 3 . 
Stan Lobel. Rodman and Tetrau lt 
had four h its each . Leonard and 
J]erb Weintraub were sensation al 

. In the fie ld . Le.bus h and Dinmond 
hom ered to account for the loser 's 
runs. Goldstein at short played an 
ou t.standing game. 

DELNICK's Hotel 
Village Street Tel . Millis 266 Millis, Mass. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 

Your Vacation or Weekend Trip 
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH - SWIMMING POOL 

- We Cater To Parties and Banquets -
STRICTLY KOSHER - 2 SEPARATE KITCHENS 

lntJ.irFJ.ifir 
Mourtf•l,.. 

. J,ul- :011, 
, N,w H•mJ>1hir# iv~1Jtr 

OU Of Ul 1110$1 0 IS TI N$UISN1D IU01l$ Of ALL ~ 

RESERVE NOW • CHAVEZ & Orchestra- · 

1~~ ROSH HASHONAH SERVICE_S • N8~'~tt!ftA~~if61~D- ., 

~ CANTOR KAHN- Former U . S. Ch.apl atn • G~Wi'/~~t~ ~t~f~RICE ', 
Sop hi sticated Dancing , 

• BOB BY i\lOHi\N-

• A 3~ts~)\el~~g>t~i\·l 1\N- ~ 
H ostess ;t: : :~~t !j~~~1-;.trF~citf11~~0 ,r..~. 

• Children's D;iy Camp ,. 

• Pollen Free Air 

• Speci~ l rates• 
fo e 

BA CHELO HS 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
THE HIGH HOLIDAYS! 

Priva te Synagogue - New York Canto r 
and All Other Ho liday Features 

SUNSET LODGE 
LA K E MASS APOAG S H ARON, MASS. 

N EW ENGLAND'S 
FIN EST KOSHER HOTEL 

• Pr ivate 1"i11' Bat h a nd S hower W ith Each Room 
• Spacious Dining Room s, Lobbies a nd 

Recreation R oom s 

-- Try Our Famous Sun Porch 
SHARON 'S LARGEST PRIVATE BEACH 

DUE TO THE EARLY HOLIDAY, IT'S WISE TO 
MAKE RESERVATIONS IMMEDIATELY! 

We Also Cater to Banquets - Weddings - Bar Mitnatn - . Ann iversaries 
Familf keunions - Conventions. kotes Ava ilable Upon Re quest . 

CALL MAE DUBINSKY 
SHARON 890 Dietary La ws Observed SHARON 2409 
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CANTOR Between 
You and Me ROBERT R. FINGEROTH 

Will CONDUCT THE 

POLL ON JUDAISM: From time 
to time Jewish students at Harvard 
·' take the pulse" among their col
leagues on their identification with 
Judaism . . Last year the results 
of such a poll presented a rather 
gloomy pictw·e Most of the 
students were not ashamed of 
being Jews. but they said that they 
were Jews only because their 
parents were J ews ... They knew 
nothing about Judaism and cared 
little about it This year the 
survey inyolved college students 
from all over the country . . They 
attended the Brandeis Camp I n 
stitute. a summer camp of Jewish 
study, and they were asked to 
answer a number of questions to 
establish the extent of their iden
tification with Judaism a n d t h e 
extent of their insecurity as Jews 

/fosJ f/asJona -!!/om /(if;f;u, 

The questionnaire. prepared 
by Ma lcolm D. Rivkin, a Harvard 

Diamond's Fern Inn 
ONSET, MA S S. 

For the finest in 
STRICTLY KOS HER MEALS 

Open for High Holidays 
Wareham 1066-M 

Ideal Spat for Young People 

Gala Labor Day Weeke nd 
Si ngle P eo pl e O nly - l D ays $35 

J ewish Holiday W eeke nd 
4 Days S40 

(Limited No. Young Coupl e s A ccepted ) 
Enter tainm e nt Staff - Dance Orch .. Bar 

2g/J~~~1~isFC~\1/:::s_ P~h-::~,r~t~~lsl~~ 
10 Mil e Schroon La1'e 

Phone : C H EST E RTOW N (N Y ) 2830 

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD GOLDSTEIN are shown following 
their marriage on June 28 at the Sh er a ton-Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. Gold
s t ein is the former Miss Miria m Ma rks , of Oakland Avenue. 

student, had been pre- tested on t he m ost in te resting pa rt of the 
30 students from H a rvard. R ad- study is th e part which tries to 
cliffe and Brandeis University . establish to wh a t extent J ews feel 
The results of the study led to t h e secure in this country .. _ A h igh 
conclusion tha t American Judaism degree of securi ty sh owed itself 
is losing the character of a posi- a mong those who lived in neigh
tive, soul-satisfying force . Mr. borhoods or wen t to sch ools where 
Rivkin emphasized that if Juda ism there were a la r ge number of oth er 
is to survive and develop, J ewish Jews Women were a lso very 
leaders must "re~examine. re- secure The most insecure 
valuate and re-define" its role people came from a reas or sch ools 
in terms of present-day prob- with few fellow-Jews .. . Tuey had 
!_ems. not past experiences H e very h igh incomes, a nd tended to 
found the highest level of iden- be men. rath er th a n wom en 
t ification with Jewishness amon g The -h igh ly identified J ews were 
Orthodox and Conservative stu- not n ecessarily ~ the most secure 
den ts . women with extensive edu- In fact. a large proportion of 
cation. and office-holders in Jewish the "m ost J ewish" subjects evi
organizations ... The lowest level denced marked insecurity Of 
of identification came from stu- course, the sample group on which 
dents with R eform or agnostic th is finding is based is small. a nd 

~~fi~o~:~,~;h o;·d~:aot~~n \~'~0 - ~~~ Poss i b 1 Y unrepresentative 
men shO\ved strong tendencies to Nevertheless, the result of the 
be more identified than m en study is interesting inasmuch as 
This is because Jewish groups in the trend a mong J ews now is 
this country offer its women a towards brea king away from 
larger va riety of activities _ . . Also neighborhood ties and moving to 
probably because the man tends to other areas Emphasis is. of 
be oriented away from the home course. laid on the fact that the 
toward the larger society where he only insecurity American Jews 
must find occupational status face is an amorphous state of socia l 
In this atmosphere there is a cor- (Continued on P age 6) 
responding lessening of forces and ---- --------------------
attractiveness towa rds Jewi s h 
identification On the other 
hand , the J ewish wom a n. because 
she h as less opportunity for 
achievement in the occupational 
world. tends to joi n J ewish wo
m en·s groups and actopt.s more 
J ewish va lues than m en. 

JEWISH SECURITY: Perhaps 

RATES, , , Low•r Than You Think 
GOLF ON PREiM IS ES 

Comple le SOC I AL 11ml s r ORTS SHfh 

IROADWAY STARS- 2 ORCH. 

HARRY KOVEN I his CBS Orch, 
Marty Franklin I his La tins 

/ rlll"ri"6 M i,ry R i, hrTTd1 

ANNIVER SARY INN 
L11:curl1un • «ommodatlon, ... 1howf*"t. 

11 rl"'11,le bath,, 11honu. b1leonlu. 
f'ULLY AIR , CO N O ITION[O 

Oflno Aecommo,d 1l lon1 for Co111tlu 
B1chelor Qu1rt110 l or 11 n, 1t 

vi,u111 men I nd women 
EXCt:U,EHT CV IStNE (dltllt.r-, l1•-s1 

N' EW 111 - Wi\Y 3~ 
Com11leted Ell tn •llh1 lo Tt"1Atlc, 

USUVATIONS 
STlll AVAILAllf 

LOW POST S6ASON RATES 
s.,t. 7th thr11 Se11t . 2'"h 

hmt for ,~, 
HIGH HOLY DAYS 

'Traclltl o nal Sf'n •h:es o n 
f• remlses Condu cted by a n 

Eminent Cantor 
C•II, Ellenville, N. Y. 171 

Happy Holidays in Glorious New 1iampshire 
DURING LABOR DAY AND THE HIGH HOLY DAYS 

~3PleW'Ood 
HOTEL AND COUNTRY CLUB 

Maplewood, 
, 

HAY FEVER? 
Here ' s Your Polle n-Free Paro. 
d ise ! Pure , Clean, Clear White~ 
Mountain Air! 

FREE GOLF 
$ 

FOR AS LITTLE AS . •. 

New Hampshire 

Per 

INCLUDING 3 SUMPTUOUS MEALS DAILY 
AND BRING THE CHILDREN 
Children o« omponied by porenh (In one room) ½ Pri<e 

('HI L OH EN'S COUNSE L.on SEHVt E 
r uiined C hilllre n "!! Coun-,elo"' keep your active kiddie! hee llh· 
~~~,·o~:,"~~~~;, ~~,,~~111~~,!!\LrN:.~lli'.,~ ,t;h:'~r:.,,"'~~~:r~~: 
t ,m!' {m ch1ld~n e d,rnml!'. room 8 to 9 /\ . M .) th~ euµcn,i!!l..'ll dsy 
lic11p1~ 1111m1cs, w-.v11nn11 n1t . n11turu4 ludy. s tor{"tellin,t "til lunch -

~~e .:r~:1t:'fj~li~i_,~, .~'.'~it1·11·1~,e:c\\~i~ "t~ t~ ~:~::::: 
c hildl"t'n 11re then returned lu J>llrut1 t-S . 6 30 to 7.30 di1111f:r hot1 r 

~~_,..t1.1t1 ~91·1,Jt i~~rr~r:~li ·ch1Ud:~e:! t~v:.!.t'r ~~~vitiidd i~ ~, 
1,arent. hr.ve had 8 wuodtt fol day \ 

• Boh)'-Sltt i fl8 &rt.'1c-t:1 A tv1fotll• 

Mil TON FINE - SAM KAMENS, Ow•••-Ma•"9•" 
Affiliated ..,jtt, Of~et Hot~h 

MEMBER : THE DINER S' ClUB 

* 5UPH MUI[ IOSUIBlOOM {Yevr ""ll * Al IIAYAUO"S ORCH[!lU 

* TH{ DAN CIN G ummo1 * lllCHU CUl , Se1 i111Oirt<I" * (HUIPION~HI~ GOU COUIS[ 111 tlolnJ 

* 6UH SI MMS, loritut * OlYMm SWIMMl116 POOi * 30U.IIUM\ {Mtt's 111ttl Wo mttt'sl 

* 11.uty \Al ON mt1eir1 11! s,h AnJ 

• IIOAOWATS"OW\ 

• fl l S1 Ill MOYllS 

• Write lo, color bn,cl,u,.. .,..,I ...,,.. 
to flt. M,.,l•wood , .. o, "'*'e 
Belhl.11.m, N. H .• 9 5 
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(Continued from Page 5) 
insecurity . The American Jew 
enjoys equal protection under the 
law and the privileges and immu
nities . of other American citizens 
.. He is nOt exposed to external 

forces which demand that Jews 
band together or perish . . He is 
not subject to concerted pressure 
from an openly hostile environ
ment which denies him material 
benefits . On the contrary; he 
is a product of a society that 
ideologically encourages him to 
act as an individual. not as a 
member of a group ... Neverthe-

"Restitution Bank" 

Trial Nears End 
FRANKFURT-With counsel for 

the prominent Jewish attorney 
Joseph Klibansky demanding his 
acquittal because of "proven in
nocence," the defense completed 
its summation in the involved 
"Jewish Restitution Bank" case, 
which has been dragging on in a 
local German courtroom for the 
past ten months. 

Mr. Klibansky, who was indicted 
for having been an accessory in 
the violation of corporation and 
foreign currency laws, will make 
his final remarks next week. The 
other four defendants, who were 
connected with the bank in one 
capacity or a nother, will also make 
their concluding statements. The 
court will hand down its verdict in 
about two weeks. 

"These monstrous proceedings 
have become the very archetype of 
the situation described in Franz 
Kafka 's famed novel, The Trial," 
declared Dr. Paul Haag on behalf 
of Mr. Klibansky, an Orthodox 
Frankfurt-born Jew, whom the 
Association of Jewish Communi
ties in Hesse recently confirmed a:s 
its legal adviser. 

To avoid errors, submit all news 
stories typewritten double spaced. 
or legibly written on a full size 
sheet of paper. 

THE YOUNG ADULT 
ASSOCIATION 

of the 
Jewish Community Center 

Mid-Summer's Dance 
- on -

August 2S, 19S3 
at the 

JEWISH COMMUNITY 
CENTER 

.Music by Ralph Stuart 
DANCING FROM 8:30 TO 12 

REFRESHMENTS 

THE 

less, he is denied by some elements 
the symbols of social status only 
because he is a member of the 
Jewish group ... It is due to this 
attitude, that many Jews "return" 
to Judaism, the study establishes 

. They become "more Jewish" 
because they can find a status 
substitute in J ewish affiliation . 
Much of their identification with 
Judaism, the study finds, is noth
ing but a compensation for status
denial by the non-Jewish world 

They find Judaism "second
best" and really want to break 
away but cannot. 

ZOA Convention to 
Convene August 26 

NEW YORK-The 56th annual 
convention of the Zionist Organi
zation of America, which will be 
held beginning August 26 through 
August 30 at the Waldorf Astoria 
Hotel, New York, will center its at
tention on issues affecting the 
structure and tasks of the Zionist 
movement today, the relationship 
of American Jewry to Israel and 
Israel's position in the Middle East, 
according to the tentative agenda 
released by the National ZOA 
headquarters here. 

More than 1200 delegates repre
senting 663 ZOA Districts in the 
48 states will attend the five-day 
deliberations. 

The main issues to be discussed 
and acted upon by the Convention 
will embrace the entire range of 
Zionist activities in this country, 
the role of the ZOA on the Ameri
can scene, the future of the World 
Zionist Organization and Ameri
can Jewry's contributions toward 
solving the economic problems 
confronting the State of Israel. 
with emphasis on the promotion of 
a vast program of capital invest
ments. 

Hope Chapter 

Bowlers to Meet 
A preliminary meeting for all 

bowling members has been plan
ned for Sept. 14 at Topps Gaylord 
by the board of Hope Chapter, 
B'nai B'rith women. 

The board announced that all 
bowler& must be paid-up members 
of the chapter before or at the 8 
P. M. coffee-dessert meeting. 

Rules will be read to the bowlers 
and captains and preliminary 
teams will be selected. The season 
will begin' Thursday, Sept. 17 at 
the Casino Alleys. 

The Herald's deadline tor news 
items is Tuesday noun. 

liMoJd 
rlul.ww.alio~ 

Herald Travel Bureau 
~ 

FREE 
Ann Cohen, Monoger 

Now In Its Fourth Season 
of Prov iding Expert Travel Service 

to Vacationers 

Authorized by All Resorts 

The re are no extra charges- o ur se rvice is 
FREE 1 You pay ON LY the regular ro te 

li sted by the reso rt you choose . 

Reservotions Mode for the 

, HIGH HOLY DAYS 

Call DExter 
1-7388 

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR LATE 
SUMME R AND LABOR DAY WEEKEND 

' 

Save Time and Money ... when I plans. Mike your resort reserva-1 are gone. HERALD TRAVEL BU · 
making your vacation or weekend tions NOW. before choice bookings nEAU, DE 1-7388. -

Enjoy Really Good Old Fashioned 
BROOKSIDE 

Richer Then Many Ice Creams 
Selling For As Much as Twice This Price 
We Believe Its The Best: Ice Cream 
Buy In Town 

2 PINT 
PKGS 

(hoice • Cut From Heavy Western Com f:ed Steer Beef 

RIB ROAST 71N CHcu, LI 59c 
Beltsville Ir oiler - Tender, Meaty, Plump - 6-9 lb. Ave. 

TURKEYS D~.-.~~dLB 59c ~:~; LI 69c 
Native Broilers or Fryers 2½ - 3½ LB Av. 

CHICKENS RIAOY ,o COOK LI 59c 
Roasting Plump Tender 5 - 6 lb Ave. REG.DRlSSED OVIN RlADY 

CHICKENS Ll59c • LI 75c 
Boned and Rolled If Desir6d 

LAMB FORES Ll39c 
Light, Tende r, So'.t Meat HG. DRISSID OVfHlADY 

LAMB LEGS L•65c. Ll73c 
fre1hly Ground lean Beef 

HAMBURG LB 43c 

A Rich Cake - Reg. Price 39c 

:~~~ CAKE 'A 29c 
Made From Stone Ground Whole Wheat 

100% wHou BREAD ~L-~ .17c 
WHEAT LOAF 

Fruits and Vegetables 
PEACHES 

Fancy Luscious 4 39c 
~lberta Freestone LBS 

Native Gravestein 

Apples 
Seedless T uty Swnl: 

Grapes 

3 LBS 25C 

LB 19C 
Calaornia Valencia . Good Size 

Oranges 2 DOZ 49( 
California - Jumbo Size 

Cantaloupe ~ACH 19C 
Native · Crisp Pucal 

Celery 2 BCHS 29C 
Native 6r1ten Sweet 

Peppers 2 LBS 15c 

"lj.M" Ei.a11,den. FROZEN 

2 ct,rs 3~c 
2 P1Gs 35C 

Orange Juice 
French fries 

Broccoli 
Tender 61Hn Sp.an 

2 ~~G's 49c 

LUCKY Ll:AF 
CHERRY PIE FILLING 

YOUR FIRST CAN 
FRE~. SECUR~ 

COUPON IN OUR 
STOR~S 

IL8 35 o o , C 
CAN 

EVANGELINE MILK ~vapora ted - Recommended 4 TALL 49c fo r Infant F=eeding CANS 

TOMATO JUICE " YOR" GARDIN 2 IQTl4FL. 55c C alilornia Ot CAN S 

TOMATO SOUP Campb.11 or 

4 10½ 0 1. 45c l-leinr. CANS 

Prices Effective 1t Fir1I Nat ional Super Marhh ,n rhis Vicinity 
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Have you checked the classified? Honored on 50th Wedding Anniversary 
B. Simon 

PIANO TUNER 
S ince 1910 

Pianos Tuned, R egulated 
Repaired 

Reasonabie - R elia ble 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

Open Mondays 
Open Thursday Evenings 

FREE PARKLNG 

MR. AND MRS. SAMSON FRANK were honored on their 50th 
wedding-- anniVersary on August 11 at Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
at a pa rty given by their five children. Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank were mar
ried on August 11, 1903, at the Sons of Zion Synagogue. Guests were 
present from Tuscon, Detroit, New York, Worcester , New Bedford, 
Providen ce and Pawtucket. In addition to their childl"en the couple 
have 10 gra ndchildren and ('De great grandchild. 

SUIT 
drama for 
fall' 

r~~, 
iA,_~,(,""; ',..-,"',;,, ,-..-;.o/,.!;..-;."?-!,",1;."'~;.t',-.. ,",.,,,,,,';.t';"";.#,f;~;,,,..,,...,,.~~~~~ 

golden brocaded 
co lla rs and cuff~ 
se t with pearls 

39.95 
w e have 
f a ll fashions 
ln sizes 
9- 15 

10 - 20 
J4l,':z- 7.4 l/2 

Simons Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. J erry Simon of 

131 Lancaster Street announce 
the birth of their second child 
and first son, Larry Mark on July 
21. 

Have Third Child 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Meyer Epstein, 159 

Melrose Street, a n nounce the birth 
of their third child, a son, Michael 
Yale, on July 25. 

Mushnicks Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs . Hayim S . Mush-

~D~, ~~ TUESDAY, AUGUST 18th 
V ,, " See Us for Fall Heeds! 

1) :, Cors(t 
Of19- ~hoppt 

Room 406 
Woolworth lldg. 

Watch Next Week's Herald 
Far Freddie's First Announcement . 

for the High Holydays 

Specials For Saturday Night 
VEAL TONGUES 
VEAL CHOPS 
BABY LAMB CHOPS 
RIB CHUCK 
RIB STEAK 
WHOLE RIBS 

TURKEYS lb. 53c 

CHICKENS 
lb 38c ARE LOWER! 

net we ight
no holf pound added 

AND THEY MAY BE LOWER TUESDAY! 

ATTENTION- SUMMER RESORTERS! 
Phone Your Orde r in the Morning- Your Husba nd 

Co n Pick It Up At Nigh t 

JllRd Sp.irµl~ 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE GA 1 8555 MA 1 6055 

nick, 114 Ivy Street, announce the 
birth of a third child, a son, Eric, 
on August 3. The maternal grand
parents a re Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sadow, of Evergreen Street. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J a mes Mushnick, of 
Woodbine Street. 

At Nantucket 
Mr. _and Mrs. Max Margolis of 

601 Newport Avenue, Pawtucket, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Rosen 
of Morris Avenue stayed at Nan
t ucket for a few days. Mr . Rosen 
was a gues t at the Union Lodge. 

Change of Residence 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Cohen and 

children . formerly of Providence 
h a ve moved from 2345 S. W. 16th 
Street. Miami, Fla. to 2796 S. W. 
34th Court, Miami, Fla. 

Returns from Vermont 
H arris Garber of 39 Overh111 

Road will be returning tomorrow 
from Peru, Vermont, where h e has 
spent the summer dairy farming 
and vacationing. 

· Young-Goldmach er 
Miss Madeline C. Geldmacher, 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Herman 
Geldmacher of Elizabeth, N. J. , 
became the bride of Joseph A. 
Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Youn g of 84 Marbury Avenue, 
Pawtucket in a candlelight double 
rin g ceremony on the evening of 
Augus t 2 at the Essex House Hotel 
in Newark, N. J. 

Rabbi Aaron Goldin of Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue of Pawtucke t 
officiated. 

T h e bride wore a full length 
gown of white antique t afe tta with 
a scoop neckline and chanttlly la ce 
Inserts. Her triple fin gertip veil 
fe ll from a Juliette cap, em 
broidered wi th lilies of the va lley , 
Sh e carried a whi te bible wilh a 
whi te orchid a nd s tcphanotJs. 

Miss Helene Young the groom's 
sis ter, a nd Ronclc GoldllH\cher, 
the bride 's s is ter, were the maids 
of honor. They wore ballerina 
length gowns of Ice pink n ylon net 
over tnfcttu a nd carried bouque ts 
of Broudw uy orchld5. 

T he br ide's mother wore a gown 
Or navy blue, embroidered wi t h 
midn igh t blue sequins . 'Ille groom 's 
mot her wore u gown of Ice blue 
ch a n tl lly Jo.ce over tnfet tu. 

Hui-old W lns tcn of Pawtucket. 
the 1,:room 's cous in , was t he best 
m an . 

S tan ley Blunk of Providence, 
Richa rd Newman of Fair lawn , 
N. J ., All a n Freedma n of Newton. 
Mass.. and Ma rtin J ermlck of 
Pawtucket, ushered . 

After a motor trip t h rough 
Mexico. the couple wUl reside at 
15 Elmgrove Avenue. Providence . 

JafTe- U ossy n 
Mr . and Mrs. George D . Rossyn 

of Ma lden . Massach us tts, a n 
nounce t he inarriage of t h eir 
d auJ!"hler Betly Joy t.o Dr. Alf red 

J affe of this city and Newport. Dr., in Temple KehiJlath Israel, Brook
Jaffe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. line, Massachusetts. Dr. and Mrs. 
Max J affe of Newport. Jaffe will ma ke their home in 

The wedding took place July 30, Providence. 

134 Brown Street 
Providence · 6, R. I. 

August 21 , 1953 

Dear Relatives and Friends: 

Our son, Hershel, will participate as a 
Bar Mitzvoh at services on Satu rday morn
ing, August 29, 1953, to be held a t 10 
o'cloc k a t our new home, 134 Brown Street, 
Providence, R. I. 

W e sha ll be p leased if those of you 
who con conveni ently wal k to our home 
joi n us on this occas ion and, following the 
services, toke Kiddush with us. 

In any event, we wou ld like th e plea
sure of you r company at the reception at 
our hom e from 8 to 10 o'c lock that evening. 

Mr. and Mrs . Archie Smith 

Mothers- le arn 
the A-B-C of (dwards Shoes 

H. 
Junior 

• • • Is for oll the 
mothers who 

send their 
youngsters bock 

to school in 
£4•~• Shoes. 

• Is for (dwe~, · 
befler Rt

the result of our 
50 years' 

e xperience In 
shoemaking. 

\ 

• •. ls for (d-.' 
sturdy con• 

1tr11ction that 
offers proper 
protection for 

young feet. 

. Is for (dllllrw' 
dvrobility-flne 

leathers wi th · 
stand constant 

rou gh-and • 
tumble wear, 
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SYD COHEN· 
Reading the Papers 

The Kid Again 
Ted Williams has been the sub

ject of much favorable publicity 
of late : but somehow, it seems in
evitable that some one, some 
where, will wind up taking a punch 
at the Kid in print. The latest blast 
was not long in coming, and this 
one was unusua l. The Sporting 
News editorialized last week on the 
manner in which athletes dress. 
and picked out Williams for 3pecial 
attention because of ·· the sloppy 
long pants which· are part of the 
slugger·s uniform." 

The Sporting News think~ big 
league ball players should be 
careful about how they dress, 
and it hopes that the kids and 
young ball players will not fol
low Ted's lead in that depart
ment. 

How fortunate that the Splendid 
Splinter returned to baseball at 
the time he d id. Without a figure 
such as Williams to hold up as a 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrica I Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and R esidential 
GA 1-6864 

I Mee Fong Restaurant 
772 Hope Street 

near Rochambeau Ave. 
ORIENTAL CUI SINE 

- Orders put up to T alee Out -
AIR-CONDITIONED 

GA 1-2075 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

"Plantations 
-is the place 

to get 

CflSH 
LOHnS" 

• At LOW BANK RATES 
• Reasonable Monthly 

Payments 
• Prompt, Private, 

Courteous Service 

Come In Or Phone 

61 W(YBOSSET ST. Pl 1-1000 
661 BROADWAY U 1-3355 

Olneyville Square 

1219 MAIN ST. VAiley 1-6100 
Arctic 

PLANTATIONS 
Boni. Of Rhodr 

H l1lond 

bad example. the editorial writer 
would have nothing solid on which 
to hang his hat. 

Yes sir. Ted Williams really 
comes in handy to the nation's 
writers. When they tire of praising 
him they can always think of 
some way to criticize him. 

Picking Up Sings 
H ave you ever wondered how a 

ballplayer can steal a sign from 
the players of the opposing team ? 
Paul Richards, manager of the 
White Sox. tells how it is don,;; in 
an interview with a Chicago writer 
in last week's Sporting News. 
Richards says t hat ba ll players 
would make poor actors. and he 
shows v.~hy in this article. Here is 
what the clever man ager has to 
say about the mater: 

"Baseball players are almost 
universaJ1y ba d at t a king signs, 
and the an,swer is tha t they're 
clumsy actors. They just can't 
fool anybody. 

'·If they had more acting ability 
you would see more tricky baseball 
played. The average manager 
nowadays is afraid to try a nything 
too smart or involved. becau::.e the 
player will get it all fouled up. 

"For instance. wh en a base
runner ta kes a hit-and-run sign 
he'll give it away nine t imes out 
of t en. 

"The best way to spot it. of 
course. is to keep your eye on the 
ba t ter first. As soon as he does a 
little something out of his normal 
pa ttern, look quickly at the runner 
on first base. Almost invaria bly 
h e'll give some ma rk of recogni
tion that will tip it off. 

" Very few. even among the vet
erans. are good enough actors not 
to give 1t away. When I was play
ing I could catch a hit-and-run 
sign 90 per cen t of t he time 

"I know I used to have Lou 
Boudreau ( then managing the 
Indians) h alf crazy because I'd 
a lways break up his hit-and-run 
plays. It bothered him because 
he felt that he was giving it 
away. Actually h e himself was 
good at giving the s igns, but I 
was picking it up from the base
runners. 

"Batting a head of him were Oris 
Hockette a nd R a y Mack and they 
would give it a way a nd I'd call for 
a pit.chout a nd throw them out a 
mile. 

"Here's t he way Hockette a nd 
Mack tipped it off : Whemiver 

THE GENERAL 
JEWISH COMMITTEE 

presents your 

Theatre of Life 

William Gargan 
in 

"The Biggest Town In 
The World" 

A Radio Dra ma About 
Communit y Cen te r W ork 

on 

WEAN 
This Sundoy, August 23 

ot 10 P. M. 
a nd 

A Local Message from 
JULIUS MICHAELSON 

Pre, idl'tt! of the P,o.,idence 
Jewi, h Community Center 

Be Sure To Listen 

Hockette got the hit-and-run sign 
he invariably would take a quick 
look at second base and hitch up 
his pants a little. 

"Whene, er Mack saw Boudreau 
flashing the hit-and-run sign he'd 
walk over to first base and kick 
the bag. They were unconscious 
iittle habits, but foolproof for me. 

"We have players on our club 
who are brutal at taking signs. 
Some think, for example, that by 
acting nonchalant they can cov
er it up. Bllt if they start talking 
casually to the coach and don't 
do that normally, well, that's a 
gfre-away too."""' 
Richards should know what he 

is talking a bout. He was a smart 
big league catcher for years. and 
there are no flies on him as a 
manager. 

Hole In One 
Umpire Max Felerski had a 

tough one to call during a recent 
game at Buffalo in the Inr.erna
tional League . Tom Burgess. 
Rochester outfielder, smacked a 
400-foot drive t hat struck t he base 
of the righ t -center field wall a nd 
lodged in a gopher hole. Burgess 
came all the way home, but Feler
ski' ran out, dug the ba ll out of 
the hole, a nd t hen waved the bat
tn back to second base. 

Strikeout King 
Lou Kretlow, veteran right

hander who has had a tough 
time stricking in the American 
League, still holds the s trikeout 
record ·for the Eastern League. 
Playing for Wililamsport in 19-18 
Kretlow whiffed 2 19 men. 

Using Their Heads 
You 'll probably never see a Na

tiona l League umpire remove his 
cap from his head while out on 
the field. There may be several 
good reasons for this. but tops 
among them is this. Some of the 
umps have adopted the tropical 
custom of insertin g chilled cab
bage leaves in their caps in an at
tempi to lessen the effect of the 
hot rays of t h e sun. 

Praise for Al Rosen 
Three years ago Casey Sten~el 

was called a ll sorts of names be
cause he let Al Rosen off the All
Star team of the American Lea
gue. But now Casey h as changed 
his mmd. 

It is not alone for Rosen 's great 
hitting and vastly improved field
ing t h at Stengel now praises the 
Cleveland third baseman. H ere's 
wh a t the Ya nkees manager says 
about Al: 

"Wha t I like a bout -the fellow 
is tha t h e has t a ught himself to 
hit to a ll fie lds. He can shoot 
'em from one foul line to an
other. Makes it tough to put 
your men in the right place for 
him, He doesn't play too bad in 
the field, either. 

"Another thing I noticed . I saw 
h im put (m his uniform a t the 
All -Star Game in Cincinna ti. Why, 
that boy is a ll b lack and blue. Yet 
h e never misses a game. Must be 
made of t he s tuff that was in t he 
old Orioles. That fellow hasn 't 
been given enough credit." 

Drama to Describe 

Work of Centers 
The second in a seven -week 

series of radio d ra mas presented 
by The General J ewish Committee 
of P rovidence and S ta tion WEAN 
wi ll be heard at 10 P . M . this Sun 
day, Augus t 23. 

~ The play this week s ta rs Wil
liam Garga n in a d rama entitled 
the "Biggest Town in the World." 
It depic ts t he work carried on in 
J ewish Communi ty Centers like 
the one on Sess ions S treet in 
Providence. 

Julius Michaelson. pres ident o r 
the Providence Jewish Community 
Centel' wl ll make a brier address 
a t the end of the progrnm. 

PASS FEDERAL EXAM I 
Two Providence men h ave passed 

the U. S . District Court of Colum
bia F ederal Bar examination held 
recently in Washington , It was re
vealed this week. They are Mor
ris J . Levin, of 10 Croyland Road. 
and James L. Diamond. of 88 Fos
dyke Street . 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
With Robbi William G. Broude 
Every Monday-10:45 A. M. 

W JAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
·A Program of Jewish Literature, History and Music 

Every Sunday-12:30 P. M. 
Sunday, August 23 

"WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
"Joseph's Life in the Land of Egypt" 

LOVETT'S LAKEWOOD TIRE CO. 
492 Warwick Avenue Lakewood, R. I. 

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE 

• NEW, and USED TIRES and TUBES 
• VULCANIZING • RECAPPING 

- Buy Your Tires at WHOLESALE -

Esmond Lovett, Prop. Call WI 1-5690 

i 
WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNEY 
Me m ber Providence Real Estate Boa rd 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multiple Listing Service 
• Expert Appraisal by Board Members 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

NINETY-FIRST YEAR 

BRYANT 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 

Campus To Career In TWO YEARS 
with a BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
FOR YOUNG MEN: 

B.S. de gree wlfh majors in Admin istrative. Legal, 
and Merchandis ing 

FOR YOUNG WOMEN: 
B.S. d eg ree w ith majors in Ad m lnls t ratlve Legal, 
Accounting, Med ica l a nd Me rchandis ing Secretarial 
One·Year Secretarial Diploma Course 

FREE LIFETIME PLACEMENT SERVICE 
Coed ucational . Attractive Dormitories 

Tree-Shaded Ca mpus T raditional College Life 

REGISTER NOW - Limited Enrollment 
Fall Term Begins Sept. 9 Write for O::ollege Pictorial 

Adm. Eldg., 1 S.t Hope St., Prov., P. I. 

"ifs time he talke d things over 
with a Sun Life man! ·· 

... time to ho ve a Sun Lile man e ns ure 
the ir futu re with a Sun Lile of Canada 

educa tional policy . 
The Sun Life ma n in your community is 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. DE 1-2422 
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Former Hogonoh Fighters 

Students From Israel Attend 
Unive;rsity of Michigan 

Jewish Calendar . 
1953 - 5714 

Tbe Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Published Every 
Week in the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dyer Street, Tel. OAspee 1-4312. 

Rosh Hashonah ... Sept. 10-11 
Yom Kippur .... Sat., Sept. 19 
1st Two Days of 

Succot . . . . . . . . . Sept. 24-25 
Sh'mlni Atzeress Thurs., Oct. 1 _ 
Slmchas Torah ... . Fri., Oct. 2. 
Chanukah . . . . . Dec. 2-9 
All holidays start the preceding 

Subscription Rates : Ten Cents the Copy; By Mail, $3.50 Per 
Annum. 

Bull< subscription rates on request. 
ANN ARBOR-Former fighters wife .of Lt. Yaklr, is taking post

of the Israel Haganah have estab- graduate courses in chemistry. 
lished temPQrary headquarters at Yeram Goren, 2,. and Shalom 
the University of Michigan. Brafman, 24, are studying mech-

Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matt.er at the Post Office, Providence, Far from their home base in the anical engineering. night 

R. I. , Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
young Jewish republic, 14 young Two Israel students have been 

The Jewish Herald invites correspondence on subjects of inte!'e6t 
· to the Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for an in
• dorsement in the views expressed by the writers. 

Israeli ·citizens are residing at U. g,;:ant.ed scholarships by U. of M. by leaving the car, and walking 
of M. Hillel House and pursuing Mbrdechal Krelnin, 24 has been the remainder of the route to the 
studies here. All fought in Israel's awarded a $1,500 scholarship tor swearing-In ceremonies. And In 
War of Liberation, and some are post-grad studies in economics, America, cars line both sides of 

London Times Views still serving in Israel's armed and David Hellman, 30, of the the roads!" 

The very conservative London Times, in an editoria l 
this week, shows a much more practical approach to the cur
rent Jerusalem controversy than does ou r own State Depart· 
ment. Commenting on the move of Israel's capitol to the Holy 
City, the Times u'rges ,the United Nations to reexamine its 
position "in the light of existing facts." , 

forces. Technion was granted a $1,500 "I am also amazed at the a ttl-
A senior lieutenant in Israel's · scholarship for post-grad studies tude ·Of Americans toward food 

Navy, Joseph Rom, 26, has brought· in electrical engineering and elec- problems. It seems that Amerit 
his wife and three year-old child tronics. others studying at U. of cans are always wondering what 
to Ann Arbor, bringing the dele- M. are Jehuda Carmel, 21, naval not to eat-while in Israel the 
gation from Israel in Ann Arbor architecture and civil engineering; problem is what to eat." He de
to a total of 16. Chagal Prlzker, 27, graduate stu- clared that the food thrown away 

Most of the world's governments, including Britain, said 
tha t they would not remove their foreign offices from Tel 
Aviv and that Israel's decisioh endarigers current UN efforts 
to bring peace to the Near East. 

But in no uncertm'in terms, the London Times writes: 

Half of the students have been dies In engineering, specializing In from American tables would easily 
sent to the United Stat.es either cooling systems; Itzhak Hammer, solve all the food worries of Israel. 
by the armed services or the Israel 30, graduate studies In tool design; Impressed by our technical 
government, and the remainder and Joseph Otierman, 28, POSt- standards and ways of organlza
are here with the approval of the grad studies In electrical engineer- tlon, Arnon said that "if we pick 
government. Israeli students. wish- Ing and electronics. up Just a .little of the knowledge 
Ing to study abroad must be of Before any student is permitted and planning from the United 
exceptional ability, and must re- to leave Israel to study abroad, he stat.es,'- our being here will iiave 
celve clearance from a committee must · sign a · contract with the been worthwhile." 

"Th.e emotional hold which .Jerusalem has over Jewish affec
tions makes the Jewish city the onlv possible capitol for Is
rael." Setting the lie to the Arab po~ition that the Holy City 
virtually be.longs to three major world religions and that its 
total occupation by Israel would d eny their "spiritual claims" 

· as well as violate a United Nations decision regarding inter
nationalization, the editorial points out that both the Jewish 
State and Jordan, the two countries between which .Jerusalem 
is now divided, are willing to give religious pilgrims every 
possible facility to visit the Holy Places. 

of the Ministry of Education, ·and government stating that for every They regretted that they could 
representatives of the Hebrew Uni- year he studies abroad he will serve not study longer at the University 
verslty and the Technion. four years in government work. of Michigan. '"It Is remarkable 

Although the economy of Israel One other Israel citizen Is en- that a . whole town is dedicated 

Our own State Department this week reemphasized its 
position that the American Governme.nt cculd. not r~cognize 
Jerusalem as Israel's capitol city and \'Oiced dismay that the 
Jewish State had acted unilaterally in setting up its ruling 
seat there. It would be well for the· world's governments to 
consider the London Times attitudes-especially in light of 
the fact that Israel long ago announced' its j ntention of mov
ing, its willingness to a llow internationa li,a tio n of the Hol y 
Places and the UN's failure to bring to a rnncl usion an issue 
which is now more of a political football than anr,thing else. 

is very unstable, the government rolled In the University. Thirty- only to learning. It is wonderful 
places a high premium on edu- year-old Joel Arnon, director of that Ann Arbor is in being because 
cation and continues to allocate the Israel Government Transport of the pursuit of knowledge: • 
funds so that gifted students may Service, is on a United Nations Lt. Saly was impressed by the 
study out· of the country. Technical Assistance scholarship. close relationship that existed be-

Three. naval lieutenants taking Last year the UN awarded 15 tween professor and student in the 
courses In naval enginning· are scholarships for senior-government United states. "In Israel," he 
Annon Saly, 24; Joseph Yaklr 24 officials. Amon is studying at the stated, "the instructors feel that 
and Rom. Benjamin Olvll, 21, U. of M.'s Transportation Institute they are way above the student." 
director of Israel's military int.el- for eight months and then will He was also pleased by the variety 
·11gence, is taking summer courses work with a trucking company or of courses that are open to stu
in public administration and gov- transportation line to acquire fur- dents here. He explained that in 
ernment. Mrs. T amar Yaklr, 24, ther Information oi\ transPQrt Israel, the student has no voice in 

methods that he will be able to selecting his courses. For every 
must have struck up a hallelujah use In his Job In Israel. given fleid In Israel, there Is a pre
when the prayers of the rabbi ·and According to Aron, his Job con- scribed list of subjects which the 

-I PLAIN TALK, II 
the Christian came up there to- slsts of supplying transportation student must take. 
gether." he chuckled. "Maybe for all government departments, One thing, however, the Israelis 
Beethoven who was Christian, and and acquiring means ot trans- find very disturbing : "The mystery 
Mendelssohn the Jew alternated in PQrtation for all government de- of the American Jew." They re
conducting the heavenly concert. partments, and acquiring means gretted the lack of knowledge that 
Anyway, I hope that's the way it of transportation foli visiting dig- Jews In America possess toward 

by ALFREJI SEGAL is in heaven." , nitaries such as Supreme Court Jewish subjects - their cultural 

The Jewish community of our 
town is being stirred up more or 
less by a certain case of intermar
riage. Not that intermarriage is 
anything new in our community in 
the recent years. It has been hap
pening among the children of some 
of our most Orthodox people. 

Indeed, intermarriage in our 
Orthodox circles Is much more 
frequent ·than ever it was among 
the Reform. The Reformers gener
ally have married within their own 
religious circle. 

But this particular Intermarriage 
was somehow a bit different, you 
might say'. The officiating clergy
men were an evangelical minister 
and one of our Reform rabbis. 

The · Jewish boy and the Chris
tian girl had agreed that in the 
ceremony of their marriage the 
religions of both of them would be 
respected. · In deference to the 
religion of her fathers the girl de
sired that the minister of her 
church , officiate; the Jewish boy 
was wllling if at the Christian 
minister's side stood his rabbi, 
Joining equally in the service. 

And that's the way it was: The 
Christian minister and the rabbi 
served together at this marrlag_e 
altar. The Chtlstian was meticu
lous not to bring up any suggestion 
of Christian theology. such as the 
name of Jesus, in his marriage 
rite. 

U it hadn't been for the protest 
of one of our more Orthodox rab
bis the event would have been 
quickly forgotten. indeed, It was 
noticed by many. Some people 
who were aware of it thought o! it 
as one of the rarer manifestations 
of the brotherhood of man. These, 
of course, are the people who hope 
for a time when all the reliAious 
altars wlll be one for the one God. 

The Orthodox rabbi didn't like 
any of this at all and he issued a 
public letter In which he practl
oall:, su11ested the excommunt
eaUOn from the community's fuor 
of the Anllo-Jewlah newapaper 
lbat printed the news of this wed
dlnl topther with a picture of the 
bride. 

'nlat la to saJ. he called~ a·nal 

B'rith and the Jewish Community 
Center to expel this newspaper 
from their patronage. B'nal B'rith 
and the Community Center get the 
bulletins of their activities and 
program printed in this paper. The 
rabbi summoned all local Jewry 
to a mass meeting of protest and 
action. He dismissed with a brush
off the Reform rabbi who had 
participated in the service of this 
marriage "Such 'rabbis'" eyes. 
he wrote rabbis in quotes >, "such 
·rabbis' we m ay regard as ministe;s 
of another religion." 

Then, farther down the street an Justice William 0. Douglas, Mrs. heritage and relationships with 
Orthodox man stopped me : "Well Eleanor Roosevelt and Eddie Can- Israel. They feel that their job Is 
Segal, what do you think of it, all ? tor. to create a closer tie between the 
What becomes of our Judaism Head resident at Hillel House, Jews of Israel and the United 
when it gets mixed up that way? Aron points out that most of the States. 
What do you think, Segal?" students are in engineering fields. On the last Israel Independence 

Well, I replied, as you know I That is because Haifa's Technion Day, the Israel delegation ar
am not in favor of mixed marriages does not offer many of the specia- ·ranged a complete day of celebra
fo·r reasons that are social. I mean lized engineering courses which al'e tion in Ann Arbor-getting the U. 
the social problems that are in- available In the United States. of M. Intercollegiate Zionist Fede
volved in them. It's often tough Why do so many of Israel's stu- ration of America. Hillel, the 
enough for two Jewish people to dents abroad study In the United Jewish community and other Jew
get along together in marriage. It States? Arnon states that it Is !sh students to work together. 
may be even tougher for a couple easier for them to gain admittance Their opinon is that the future 
of different religions to find com- to American · universities than of Israel rests upon t}:le shoulders 
mon ground in marriage; though · elsewhere. Most already . have of American youth. While ad

So our much-divided community I must confess I know of mixed picked up a smattering of English. mittlng that Israel is badly in 
now has something new to divide marriages that h ave tl:1,rned out and there is not too great a lan- need of financial aid, they argue 
on. Some people say: "The idea of happily enough. guage barrier. Because of the that only if there is interest in 
that! A rabbi joining with a Yet, I said to my Orthodox long British occupation of Pales- Israel In the United States can the 
Christian minister in the sacred friend, you and I must agree that tine, English became "the second state succeed. "We need flnahcial 
service of a inarriage ! It's all right there is a better chance for a language" of Israel, Arnon states. aid ... But we need t he technical 
for rabbis to mix with Christian mixed marriage being successful Thirdly, America, where the skill of America e:ven more. We 
ministers in causes that have to do where each of the cQuple respects standard of living Is high, holds a look forward to the day when 
with the general good outside the the other's religion from the begin- great appeal for the Israel student. Israel no longer need rely on 
synagogue and the church. But ning, as in this particular case. In It is also easy for the Israeli stu- financial assistance from foreign 
in matters special to_ religion a their marriage ceremony each was dent to work his way through countries. There must be a com
rabbi should stick to his own altar will to defer equally to the other's American universities while in mon partnership between the Jews 
where his religion exclusively be- re ligion. That 's respect, it augurs many European countries it is for- Of the u. s. and Israel In building 
longs. The rabbi had no business for a happy marriage . Let's be bidden that students ·work while up the state." 
at the side of the Christian minis- thankful for that. attending a university. All of ------
ter in the performance of a religl- And. sir, isn't that the main these factors account for the fact Satelli'tes Negligent 
ous rite; even though with his ingredient of happy marriage? that there are 860 Israelis In 
Jewish rite he had an equal part Res1>ect! There can't be any holi- American schools t oday. , In Paying Claims 
in the ceremony. But that 's Re- ness-even in a strictly J ewish mar- GENEVA _ The negative atti-
form for you. Maybe we will yet .riage where respect Is iack,ing: the Arnon stated that to the Israeli tude displayed by the Soviet Union 
see Reform rabbis joining in a marriage breaks up or it tails into students the standard of living In and its satellite countries toward 
service of Christmas." a stretch o! life-long misery. Let's the United States Is "amazing, appeals for indemnification !or 

Those who take this Reform you and I hope !or the happiest overwhelming and out of this huge 1088es sustained in their ter
rabbl's side of it, reply: So what? marriage in this case of the Jewish world." There is, he said, a deft- ritories by Jews during the Nazi oc
Isn't it all to the good to see two boy and the Christian girl who nite lack of appreciation for ma- cupatlon is cited as "grounds for 
clergymen of different faiths get- were married by the Christian and terial things in this country. "In anxiety" by the World Jewish Coh
ting together at one altar in a ser- the rabbi. Israel. as director of transporta- gress in a rePQl't dlsseml~ated here 
vice of both their religions? An I · give all this for the consola- tion, I have to scrounge !or every Tuesday. 
omen of the brotherhood of man, tion o! the ·complaining Orthodox car-more than that. I must do the EmphMizing that it was In So
isn't It ? The two clergymen-this rabbi. Yet he shouldn't have set same to obtain small· parts for viet-controlled territoties where 
Christian and this rabbi were himself up, like papal authority, to autos. ffow duterent it is here in the Nazis infticted the VIU!t major
found for once speaking to God visit punishment on the Anglo- the United States where almost ity of Jewish material losses and 
together. Can God himself ftnd Jewish paper that printed the everyone drives a earl" murdered millions of Jew,. the 
any fault in that? If He noticed news of this marriage. That was Arnon told how he was respon- WJC report points out that al
the matter at all He must have arrogance. The right to print re- Sible for rustling up a car for the thoush peace treaties between the 
been pleased to see these brethren mains one of the American free- inaug\Jratlon of President Ben-Zvl. Alltes and succeaaoni or Na2i gov
of two religions Joining together doms. In the current McC~rthi· "Alter much effort. I .secured one ernmenta of Rumania, Hunsary 
In a ·blessing on a marriage. You climate some old American free- or the two Cadlllaca In Iarael for and Bulgaria obligate the latter ,to 
think Ood is more pleased when doms are lleing challenged but, as the President to ride In," he said. trlllllfer heir!- properties of per
he -s brethren so hat.ef,un, yet, there has been no suggestion "Imagine my diaCUat when the ear secutees for the purpoee of reha
dlvlded as they generally are?" to ucommunlcate any of the gene- suddenly stalled on the road to bllltattna aurvlVIRS Victim& of the 

on .Walnut Street of our .town I ral press that prints reports or the lnau,uratlon. n waa a good Nu.I penecutlon, no stnste act has 
met a Reform man who waa exult- opinions dlataatefUl to the Mc- thing that the new President la a been done b:, these atatee to lm-
tn11. · "The orchestra of heaven earth>' line. simple man for h~ saved the(day plement their obltnUona. 
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A Day On The -~each At Narragansett Pier 

Warm sand, a portable radio, 
and Thou! Enjoying the summer 
sunshine /a.t the right), along with 
a good radio program, are Iris 
Bromberg, Stanley Cohen, Herbert 
Gruber and Bernice Cohen. 

' 

,\rLJl \: -~ --..... -_. 

.. --t . - » 

(6 

Junior misses pose against the 
sand (left). Front row, left to 
right-Elena Adelberg, Rita Storti 
of New York, Carol Haizen and 
Toby Berger. Second row-Hope 
Adelman, Rita Fish, Betsy Tol
chinsky and Sandra Rosen. 

In the photo a t t he left Sheila 
Kay and Carl Halzcn lie In the 
foregTonnd, behind them Irma 
Schrettcr a.nd Arnold Colitz. 

Mike Lehner of Warwick, left, an 

Watch out below! Strongar 
of the h eap are, left to l'ight--G 
and Sandick Chernov. Second ro 
Paull. Enjoying his top perch is l 

Kenn1A ........ an<IAr11 
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A Herald Photo-Story 

wie Miller engage in a hand wrestling match. 

I-and-backed p yramid builders at the bottom 
on Kolodoff , Everett Scheffman, Lester Katz 
Jack Winkleman, Larry Selinker and Sidney 
n Greenberg. 

At the right-Roberta Millman 
doesn't seem really to mind the 
dunking sh e is about to get from 
Howa rd Galkin, David Cohen, Alan 
Hyman and Irwin Olshansky. 

Strolllns in the surf, rlcht -
Joan Sokolow, Arlene Goldberg, 
Barbara Perlow, Elaine Dwares 
a nd Carole Robrlsh. 

Stanley Fish, Judy Parness, 
Sheila Bernstein and Howard My
ers are the railsitters, left. 
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by LEAH W. LEONARD 

Have you ever yearned for a 
"different" stuffing for tw-key or 
chicken? Here's a rather unusual 
variety that has pleased so many 
of our friends we would like to 
pass it along to you. Now that 
KASHA (made of buck-wheat) is 
processed so that it is a year 
'round grain food, the basic in
gredient for this particular dress
ing is nothing more complicated 
that BUCKWHEAT GROATS. 
Here's t,he way to prepare this 
tasty and "good-for-you, too" 
stuffing for a 6 pound chicken or 
turkey: 

Kasha-Prune Poultry Dressing 
1 cup whole or coarse Buck-

wheat Groats 
1 egg, beaten 

½ teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons hot melted short-

ening (chicken schmaltz) 
1 cup diced onion 
4 cups boiling water 

½ pound large size prunes 
3 tablespoons dark brown sugar 

¼ teaspoon cinnamon, optional 
¼ cup chopped Greben, optional 
½ cup fine cracker crumbs or 

Matw meal 
2 eggs slightly beaten 

Heat the Buckwheat Groats over 
moderate heat in a h eavy frying 
pan, stirring till lightly browned. 
Stir in the beaten egg till the 

Make it a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

For Someone In 

ISRAEL 
Send through 

HIAS 
A Rosh Hoshonah CARE 

Kosher Food Parcel 
Non -Profit, Tax and Ration -Free 

• 
Order Now 

HOLi DAY PARCEL 
ADULT FOOD 
BABY FOOD 

• 

$18.25 
$10.00 
$10.00 

Send Orders and Checks To 

HIAS - 42S Lafayette St. 
New York 3, N. Y. 

Or Your Local HIAS Office 

Get 
Greater Results ~ 

from ~ 
Your Advertising : 

* Many ,mall and large bu1t

ne11 firms use the services of 

thi1 odveT! ising ·agency to gel 

greater returns from their od

verlialn9 Investment. We coa -

DEBORAH LYNDA BARSHAY 
shown at the age of 23 months is SCOTT REED BANDER shown 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- at the age of 9 months is the son 
vin Barshay of 32 Cadillac Ave- of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Bander 
nue, Cranston. of 63 Pembroke Avenue. 

grains of buckwh eat are coated. feat, revealed that he had made 
Add the salt. Remove from h eat. a side trip-from London to Ber
In another frying pan lightly Un; over Soviet territory-to see 
brown the diced onion in hot relatives, his former home in Ber
melted fat and add this to the lin and his father's grave. His 
groats, stirring well. Stir in the flight to London was to visit his 
boiling water slowly, cover and family, and he flew in his tiny 
cook over moderate heat 15 craft. "Old Faithful," which he 
minutes or till the groats are ten- bough t two years ago for $1,800, 
der. During this process prepare because that seemed to him the 
the prunes by first pouring boiling least expensive way to make the 
water over them, using a colander trip. His flight expenses were b"e
is the m ost practical way. Cut the tween $300 and $400. 
prunes from the pits and combine 
with sugar, cinnamon, Greben and 
crumbs. When t he buckwheat 
groats are tender, stir in this prune 
mixtw·e and t h e slightly beaten 
eggs. Cover and let stand 5 to 10 
minutes before filling the poultry 
in the custom ary m anner. Roast 
by the usual open-pan method. 

Sons of Abraham 

Officers Announced 
Officers for the ensuing year of 

the Sol1'5 of Abraham Synagogue 
were announced this week. They 
are · M. Kirshenbaum, president; 
M. Brodsky, first vice-president; 
S. Kaufman , second vice-presi
dent; L. Bedrick, treasurer; M. J. 
Posner, financial secretary; L. 
Eisenstadt, recording secretary; 
Ted Zilman, corresponding secre
tary; P. Kaplan, M. Orzeck and M. 
Shulkin, board of trustees; I. 
Brodsky, M. Graubart. D . Kelman 
and H. Lerner, gaboyim. 

Members of the board of direc
tors are M. Orzeck, chairman, J. 
Weiss, vice-chairman, L. Bedrick, 
M. Brodsky, L . Eisenstadt, M. 
Graubart. M. Greenberg, P. Kap
lan, S. Kaufman, D. Kelman, S. 
Kirshenbaum, S. Mossberg, A. J . 
Paull, M. J. Posner , I. Shechtman, 
M. Shulkin, L. TrostonotI and N. 
Wasserman. 

Flying W atchmake r 

Back in Frisco After 

2 Hops Over Atlantic 
SA N FRANCISCO- Peter Gluck -

_ mann. the "flying watchmaker." 
_ was back at work behind the 

REMBRANDT 

High -low loop pile in 

o smart scro ll -leof 

paller n. 

* counte r of his jewelry shop h ere 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
_ just, 24 hours after eight Civil Air 

Patrol pla n es had provided a guard 
of honor for his tiny. 90-horsc
powcr plane as it winged into San 
M a t co Airport. completin g a 

81 Weybosset St .. Providence, R, I: 

l oseph finlt./,, 
Archu, rink.le 

round- tr ip fli gh t, from Sa n Frun 
c isco Lo London, England . 

The 27-yenr-old 260-pound for
mer G erman refugee who made 
aviation h istory with his fantastic 

GAINSBOROUGH 

Lu11urious all -wool 

scu lplured ca rpet in g 

in a 3 -dimensional 

scroll leof desi911 . 

The 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 

is pleased to announce 

the newest addition 

to it's many services and 

facilities ... 

Complete Kosher Kitchen 
under the direction of 

BEN GROSS 
APPROVED BY THE WAAD HACASHRUTH 

represented by 
MR. NATHAN KRAMER, Mashgiach 

We invite you r inspection of these famous rooms
Grand Ballroom, Foyer, Sheratan Roam, and Gar
den Room- the pe rfect sett ing for weddings, con
firmations, testimonials, and soc ial events. 

SnERATON-81LTMORE 
UoTEL 

-=tr-

Choose one of these fine rugs for your 

home. The new colors, weaves, and three

dimensional textures go perfectly with 

every setting . . . and the prices are 

amazingl y low for such magnificent qual ity. 

• Rose Quartz • Meadow Gree n • Beige 

• Silver Grey • Champagne • Grey 

• Oyster White • Ginger Tan • Green 

PURLPOIN T 

High fashion carpeting 

in a co nt empora ry 

Moi re design, 

SHUTTUPOINT 

High -low loops form

ing a lovely Kulptured 

leaf and Acanthus , 
Frond pattern . 

f or Wall~to-Wall Insta llation or in Rug Siuu 9- 1 2- J 5 foot widtlts 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
General Insurance Counselors 

131 Wash ington Street 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 

UNion 1-1923 

HOWARD S. GREENE 

OPEN 

MONDAY S FAIN'S 
10% DOWN 

18 MONTHS 

TO PAY 

126 NORTH MAIN STRUT • PROVIDENC( · DEXTER 1 5260 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR FAIN 'S HAS THE FLO!=)ACOVEAING 
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